
AYING "I DO", ALL OVER AGAIN 
The Story of Us
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From cherishing
yesterdays and looking
forward to tomorrows and
the rest of your lifetime,
celebrate your love at  

                                 and make merry on the years of
being together for more love, luck and happiness to last the
rest of your lifetime. Add to your memories by reminiscing
the journey to today and relive it with people who matter...
in paradise.
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The Ceremony
Exclusive use of the venue for two (2) hours
Basic sound system
Choice of three (3) inclusions:

Ocean Pavilion: PHP 115,000
Garden Venues: PHP 105,000

Inclusions:

       - Flowers at the altar with aisle decorations (local flowers)
       - Bridal bouquet and entourage flowers (local flowers)
       - English-speaking officiating minister
       - Bridal car for a maximum of three (3) hours
       - Canapes station for the first 30 guests
       - Signature mocktails for the first 50 orders
       - Signature cocktails for the first 40 orders
       - Pianist with singer

Package Rates:

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Rates are valid until December 31, 2024.
Event spaces are subject to minimum event spend.



 

Exclusive use of the venue for four (4) hours
Choice of menu
One round of beverage (choice of soft drink, local beer, chilled juice, or
Mactan iced tea)
Two-night stay in a Panorama Suite with daily breakfast for the couple,
welcome amenities, and honeymoon amenities on the wedding night
A special gift for the couple
Basic sound system
Choice of two (2) inclusions

Indoor: Ocean Pavilion, Mactan Ballroom, Marquee
Outdoor: Chapel Garden, Golf-Helipad, Ocean Terraces, Beachfront

Inclusions:

       - Specially designed three-layered cake
       - Floral centerpieces (local flowers)
       - One (1) round of beverage (choice of soft drink, local beer, chilled juice, or 
          Mactan iced tea) 
       - Carving Station: Cebu lechon served with traditional sauces and condiments
       - Ten (10) bottles of house wines (red/white)
       - Overnight stay in a Deluxe Seaview Room with daily breakfast for two (2)  
          persons
       - One (1) hour couple's massage at CHI, The Spa
       - Complimentary upgrade from Deluxe Room to couple's suite on the third 
          night
Venues:

** Beachfront events shall be from 6:00PM to 10:00PM only.  Minimum guestroom booking is required.

The Reception



SET MENU (Rates per Person)
PHP 4,850 - Minimum of 30 guests
PHP 4,100 - Minimum of 50 guests
PHP 3,850 - Minimum of 100 guests
PHP 3,650 - Minimum of 200 guests

BUFFET MENU (Rates per Person)
PHP 5,150 - Minimum of 30 guests
PHP 4,400 - Minimum of 50 guests
PHP 4,150 - Minimum of 100 guests
PHP 3,950 - Minimum of 200 guests

 

INDOOR SPACES

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Rates are valid until December 31, 2024.

Event spaces are subject to minimum event spend.

The Reception



BUFFET MENU WITH LIVE GRILING
(Rates per Person)
PHP 5,600 - Minimum of 30 guests
PHP 4,800 - Minimum of 50 guests
PHP 4,500 - Minimum of 100 guests
PHP 4,300 - Minimum of 200 guests

 

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Rates are valid until December 31, 2024.

Event spaces are subject to minimum event spend.

The Reception
OUTDOOR SPACES



Exclusive use of the venue for two (2) hours
Flowers at the altar with aisle decorations
Bridal bouquet and groom's boutonniere
English-speaking officiating minister
Basic sound system

Inclusions:

Package Rate: PHP 65,000
(Below 30 guests)

INTIMATE SPACES

The Ceremony

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Rates are valid until December 31, 2024.

Event spaces are subject to minimum event spend.



Exclusive use of the venue for four (4) hours
Four-course set menu (indoor) or family-style menu (outdoor) 
One round of beverage 

Specially designed one-tier wedding cake
Floral centerpieces
Overnight stay in a Panorama Suite with breakfast for the couple,
special gift, and honeymoon amenities
Basic sound system

Indoor: Starts at PHP 80,000 for the first ten (10) guests with
succeeding guests at PHP 4,000 per person 
Outdoor: PHP 86,500 for the first ten (10) guests with succeeding
guests at PHP 5,650 per person

Inclusions:

(choice of soft drink, local beer, chilled juice, or Mactan iced tea)

Package Rates (Below 30 guests):

The Reception
INTIMATE WEDDINGS

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Rates are valid until December 31, 2024.

Event spaces are subject to minimum event spend.
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 Ocean Pavilion



Mactan Ballroom



Marquee

Currently not available
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To the warmest memories you will forever hold on to

For inquiries or bookings, please contact our wedding specialists.

(+63 32) 231 0288
events.mactancebu@shangri-la.com

Shangri-La Mactan, Cebu
Punta Engano Road

Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu 6015 
Philippines

www.shangri-la.com #CelebrateLove

@shangrilamactan
#ShangrilaMactan 

https://www.facebook.com/ShangrilaMactan/
https://www.instagram.com/shangrilamactan/?hl=en

